There are many styles and sources available so be sure to check for local suppliers; look in the telephone directory under “Lockers.”

This style (LockeRack®) is one that I’ve seen used in many veterinary practices with great success. It has 16 compartments in all (12 vertical and four horizontal) plus a sturdy coat rod. Compartment dimensions: 12 in H x 18 in D x 12 in W. Door pulls on each compartment double as padlock hasps. It not only provides locker space but a coat rack also.

Here are some suggested sources (prices quoted as of 12/18):

**Grainger** (www.grainger.com) 1-888-361-8649
Approx $814 per set
• Grey Item # 5JP32

**Material Flow & Conveyor Systems** (www.materialflow.com) 1-800-338-1382
Approx $649 per set.
• Item # 5990

**Northern Safety** (www.northernsafety.com) 1-800-631-1246
Approx $751 per set
• Available in Gray or "putty" (tan)
• Item # 15534

**Nationwide Industrial Supply** (www.nationwideindustrialsupply.com) 1-800-757-1064
Approx $602 per set
• Available in Gray or "putty" (tan)
• Item # H5990